## PERENNIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMON NAME</th>
<th>LIGHT</th>
<th>SOIL HT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agastache aurantiaca 'Tango'</td>
<td>Hummingbird Mint</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D/M 1-1.5' aromatic; hot-red-orange tubular florets; attracts hummingbirds &amp; butterflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agastache barberi 'Tutti Frutti'</td>
<td>Pink Hyssop</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M 2-3' aromatic foliage; fragrant magenta flowers; drought tolerant; butterflies &amp; hummingbirds love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agastache 'Black Adder'</td>
<td>Hyssop</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M 2-3' spiked purple florets, Jul-Oct; attracts butterflies, bees &amp; hummingbirds; fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agastache 'Bolero'</td>
<td>Mosquito-Hyssop</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M 2-3' bronze lvs; frgnt rose-prpl tube flors, Jun-Oct; attracts butterflies, bees &amp; hummers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agastache 'Cotton Candy'</td>
<td>Hummingbird Mint Summer™</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D 2' fragrant, pink florets summ-fall; butterflies &amp; hummers; attractive calyces extend interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agastache 'Violet Vision'</td>
<td>Hummingbird Mint</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M 3-4' violet bt tube flores; fragrant lvs; butterflies &amp; hummers; attractive calyces extend interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajania pacifica</td>
<td>Gold &amp; Silver Chrysanthemum</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M 1-2' dense groundcover w. silver-margined lvs; underside of lvs silver; yellow button-like florets late fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajuga reptans 'Burgundy Glow'</td>
<td>Bugleweed</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M 5.5' white pink &amp; green variegated foliage; blue flowers; groundcover; brightens dark spaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajuga reptans 'Valeretta'</td>
<td>Chocolate Chip™ Bugleweed</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M .5-.75' gm lvs w.purpl-bronce; violet spkd flors May-Jun; tolerant of black walnut &amp; deer; grindcvr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allium cernuum</td>
<td>Nodding Onion</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D/M .75-1' NATIVE; soft pink florets late sprng/early summ; easy, dependable; naturalizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allium seneccionis 'Blue Eddy'</td>
<td>Ornamental Onion</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M .5' swirled powder blue leaves; lilac pink flowers important for midsummer bloom; good drainage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allium 'Summer Beauty'</td>
<td>Ornamental Onion</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D/M 1.5' upright dk gm glossy lvs; pale lavender sterile flows mid-late summ; neat clump &amp; tough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aralidiscs congestum 'Gold Nugget'</td>
<td>Hardy Ice Plant</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M 5.75' shiny yellow florets atop succulent foliage all summ; gdncvr; alpine plant, drainage essential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asclepias incarnata 'Cinderella'</td>
<td>Swamp Milkweed</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>M 3-5' true blue flors late summ; gdncvr; red calyces attractive after bloom; late to leaf out in spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asclepias tuberosa</td>
<td>Butterfly Weed</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D/M 1.3' NATIVE; bright orng flors Jun-Aug; great for butterflies, Monarch adult/larva need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aster 'ASTKBG1'</td>
<td>Kickin™ Lilac Blue Aster</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>M 1.5-2' very bushy, compact habit; semi-double lilac blue florets w/gold button cntr; attracts butterflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aster laeificclus f. strausii 'Snow Flurry'</td>
<td>Japanese Anemone</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D/M .5' low; diminutive; lvs are light green; white petals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aster laterifolius 'Lady in Black'</td>
<td>Calico Aster</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D/M 2.3' NATIVE; purplish-black lvs smothered in small deep pink flowers; butterflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aster 'Tiny Theo'</td>
<td>Asian Aster</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M 5-1' very short; stoloniferous; lavender starry florets mid-late summ; draws butterflies &amp; hummers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptista 'Carolina Moonlight'</td>
<td>Wild Indigo</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M 3' NATIVE; long blooming creamy yellow flowers on tidy blue-green foliage; tough, drought plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptista x bicolor 'Starlite'</td>
<td>Prairieblues™ Wild Indigo</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D/M 2.3' NATIVE; soft blue florets w.buttercream keels; strong grower; B. australis x B. bracteata cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begonia grandis subsp. evansiaya</td>
<td>Hardy Begonia</td>
<td>psh/sh</td>
<td>M 1-2' long; coarse, slightly serrate lvs; red-magenta flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergenia cordifolia</td>
<td>Pigsqueak</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D/M 1.5' pink flrs; glossy, leathery, mid lvs wnter-brnz deep shd tolerant; foil for fine textured plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boltonia asteroides 'Pink Beauty'</td>
<td>False Aster</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>M 3-5' NATIVE; pale pink florets, late bloom Aug-Sep; spreads by rhizomes, attracts butterflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calamintha nepeta 'White Cloud'</td>
<td>Lesser Catmint</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M 1.5-2' frothy, thin wht flws all summ; fragrant lvs when brushed; good filler plant; resists deer brws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalpa speciosa</td>
<td>Plumbago, Leadwort</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M .75' true blue flowers late summ; gdncvr; red calyces attractive after bloom; late to leaf out in spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelone lyonii 'Hot Lips'</td>
<td>Turtlehead</td>
<td>psh</td>
<td>M/W 3-4' NATIVE; hooded snapdragon-like rose-pink flwr late summ; Baltimore Checkerspot larva host</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelone lycioides 'Hot Lips'</td>
<td>Turtlehead</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M 1-2' showy purple-pink tubular-shaped flwrs appear Aug-Oct; lvs turn bronze in fall; unusual plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coreopsis 'Red Satin'</td>
<td>Permathread™ Tickseed</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M 1.5' wine red flwrs all summer; thread foliage; mildew resistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coreopsis tripteris</td>
<td>Tall Tickseed</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>M/W 2-8' NATIVE; 2 inch yellow rays; brown discs; loved by songbirds; self sows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corydalis chalcionthia</td>
<td>False Bleeding Heart</td>
<td>psh/sh</td>
<td>M 5.5' fragrant; glossy, leathery, mid lvs wnter-brzn deep shd tolerant; foil for fine textured plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delosperma congestum 'Gold Nugget'</td>
<td>Hardy Ice Plant</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M 5.75' shiny yellow flovers atop succulent foliage all summ; gdncvr; alpine plant, drainage essential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delosperma 'Jewel of the Desert Moon Stone'</td>
<td>Hardy Ice Plant</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M 5.75' mats of succulent lvs w. pure wht flors; great drainage needed; light up your garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delosperma 'John Proffitt'</td>
<td>Table Mountain Hardy Ice Plant</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M 5.5' intense magenta flwers all summer; dense mat forming succulent; drought tolerant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delosperma 'Kaleidis'</td>
<td>Hardy Ice Plant</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M 5.75' bright orng flwr w.magenta base, wht cntr; late sprng-summ; succulent groundcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphinium cuneatum</td>
<td>Tall Blue Larkspur</td>
<td>ps</td>
<td>M 4-6' NATIVE; rare native woodland edge perennial; gentian blue flwers; hummers, butterflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disporum cantoniense 'Night Heron'</td>
<td>Chinese Fairy Bells</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M 4-6' dusky purple lvs mature to purple-tinted green; chartreuse bell shaped flowers; little known gem</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Echinacea pallida
Pale Coneflower
sun/ps
D/M
2-3'
NATIVE; pale pink drooping flwrs; copppy-ong cones attract goldfinch fall/wint; butterflies

Echinacea purpurea 'Pink Double Delight'
Purple Coneflower
sun
D/M
2-3'
NATIVE; lg yello dropping petals, lg coppery brown cones attract goldfinch in fall/winter

Echinacea purpurea 'Pas702917'
PowWow Wild Berry Coneflower
sun/ps
D/M
1-1.5'
NATIVE; double bright pink flwrs on sturdy stems; attracts butterflies and birds

Echinacea tennesseensis
Tennessee Coneflower
sun/ps
M
1-2'
NATIVE; upturned rose-purple ray flowers draw butterflies; coppery disks attract goldfinch

Eryngium x zabelii 'Big Blue'
Sea Holly
sun
D/M
2-2.5'
indescent blue flwrs striking contrast to silver foliage; good drainage essential; winter interest

Eupatorium dubium 'Baby Joe'
Joe Pye Weed
sun/ps
M/W
3-4'
NATIVE; very compact & well behaved; magenta pink flwrs; butterflies love it; smaller Little Joe

Eupatorium dubium 'Little Joe'
Joe Pye Weed
sun
M/W
3-4'
NATIVE; compact; compact, horz purp flwrs, Jul-Sep;fragrant flwrs attracts butterflies

Eupatorium fulgescens f. albidum 'Bartered Bride'
Joe Pye Weed
sun/ps
M/W
6-8'
NATIVE; showy pale white flwrs Jul-Sep; bold architecture; loves it

Eupatorium fortunei 'Pink Frost'
Japanese Joe Pye Weed
sun/ps
M/W
3'
NATIVE; green lvs edged in creamy ivory; pink flwrs in Sep; attracts butterflies

Euphorbia amygdaloides var. robbiae
Wood Spurge
sun/sh
M
1-1.5'
NATIVE; useful for dry shade; rhizomatous; greenish yellow bracts; deer and rabbit resistent

Euphorbia x martini 'Ascot Rainbow'
Spurge
sun/ps
D/M
1.75'
NATIVE; unique variegated foliage- green flushed w.shades of red,pink and orange; good drainage

Filipendula rubra
Queen of the Prairie
ps/sh
M/W
6-8'
fragile plumes of dark pink flowers maturing to salmon pink; back of the border beauty

Gaillardia x grandiflora 'Mesa Bright Bicolor'
Blanket Flower
sun
D/M
1.5'
yellow flwrs w.band of orange all summer; upright,well branched; butterflies

Gaillardia x grandiflora 'Mesa Peach'
Blanket Flower
sun/D/M
1.5'
gorgeous non-fading peach flowers w.yell tips all summer; butterflies love it

Geranium phaeum
Black Widow Cranesbill
ps/sh
M/W
1-2'
NATIVE; prefers shade; deep maroon purp flwrs late spring-early sum w.reblooom; attracts butterflies

Hedychium species
Hardy Ginger Lily
ps/sh
M
3-4'
NATIVE; compact; compact, horz purp flwrs, Jul-Sep;fragrant flwrs attracts butterflies

Helenium 'Ruby Tuesday'
Helen's Flower
sun/ps
D/M
2-2.5'
NATIVE; compact; bright, daisy-like burgundy-red flowers Jul-Sep; spread by rhizomes

Helenium 'Short n Sassy'
Helen's Flower
sun/ps
M
1.5-1.75'
NATIVE; compact habit; daisy like, bright orange & gold flwrs mid-summ; attracts butterflies

Helianthus helianthoides 'Lemon Queen'
Perennial Sunflower
sun
M
4-6'
NATIVE; intense 2-3' yellow flwrs Jul to Sep; attracts butterflies; back of the border

Helianthus salicifolius 'Low Down' PP
Willow-Leaved Sunflower
sun
M
1'
NATIVE; showy gl-yellow flwrs Sep-Oct; attracts birds & btrflies; dry soil tolerant

Helleborus 'Pink Fizz'
Lenten Rose
sun/ps
M
1-1.5'
3' wide flwrs w.bold fuchsia speckles & veining; floriferous; evergreen; winter interest

Helleborus x hybridx
Winter Thriller™ Lenten Rose
sun/sh
M
1.5-2'
NATIVE; late winter flwrs; mix of vibrant colors and shapes; largest flw of any lenten rose

Heuchera 'Caramel'
Coral Bells
ps/sh
M
1-2'
NATIVE; lk pnk flwrs, Jun-Jul; vigorous; apricot-caramel lvs; H. villosa parentage

Heuchera 'Citronelle' PPAF
Coral Bells
ps/sh
D/M
5-1.5'
NATIVE; bright chartreuse color lvs; heat, humidity & drought tolerant; H. villosa parentage

Heuchera 'Frosted Violet'
Coral Bells
ps/sh
M
1'
NATIVE; violet purple lvs w.dark veins; vigorous clumps; dainty pink flwrs; H. villosa parentage

Heucheraella 'Solar Power'
Foamy Bells
ps/sh
M
1'
NATIVE; lobed yel-gold lvs splashed w.red along veins; white flwrs; in shade lvs remain lime grn

Hibiscus coccineus
Scarlet Rose Mallow
sun/ps
M/W
3-6'
NATIVE; cheery, 5 petaled dark red flwrs on sturdy, erect stem; butterflies love; tolerates wet

Hibiscus 'Lord Baltimore'
Hardy Hibiscus
sun
M/W
4-5'
NATIVE; immense crimson red flwrs bloom Jul-Sep; attracts butterflies; tolerates deer, wet, cold

Hibiscus moschuetos
Swamp Rose Mallow
sun/ps
M/W
3-7'
NATIVE; 4-5' wide to light pink flwrs w.red eye; butterflies love; tolerates wet

Hosta 'Blue Mouse Ears'
Hosta
ps/sh
M
0.5'
tough but dainty blue green lvs slightly curled at edges; midsummer lavender blooms

Hosta 'First Mate'
Hosta
ps/sh
M
1-2'
sloender, variegated lvs w.cream-yellow cntr; lavender striped flwrs, Jul-Aug

Hosta 'Fragrant Blue'
Hosta
ps/sh
M
0.5-0.75'
dense heart shaped, pwdry bl-grn lvs; midsummer lavender blooms

Hosta 'Fried Green Tomatoes'
Hosta
ps/sh
M
2'
NATIVE; H. 'Guacamole' sport; deep green leathery lvs w.fragrant white flowers

Hosta 'Ice Palace'
Hosta
ps/sh
M
1.175'
NATIVE; heavily corrugated blue-green lvs; near white flwrs in June; slug resistant

Hosta 'Little Wonder'
Hosta
ps/sh
M
0.75'
NATIVE; very mini but mighty; narrow leaves dk green w.white border; lavender purple flowers

Hosta 'Paradise Joyce'
Hosta
ps/sh
M
1.5-2'
NATIVE; blue lvs w.blue-green center that lightens over the season; lavender flwrs

Hosta 'Royal Standard'
Hosta
ps/sh
M
1.5-2'
NATIVE; highly fragrant trumpet shaped flowers; glossy green lvs arching upward and wide

Hosta 'Summer and Substance'
Hosta
ps/sh
M
3'
NATIVE; giant glossy wavy chartreuse foliage with pale lavender flowers

iris sibirica 'Butter and Sugar'
Siberian Iris
sun/ps
M/W
2.5'
NATIVE; shapely flowers; white standard w.bright yellow falls; late spring; blends with many plants

iris sibirica 'Caesar's Brother'
Siberian Iris
sun/ps
M/W
3-4'
NATIVE; velvety, midnight-blue flwrs late spring; Dick Lighty fav; plants divisions origonally from his garden

iris tectorum 'Alba'
Chinese Roof Iris
sun/ps
D/M
1.5'
clear white flwrs held above arching, fan-shappped foliage that hold up well; spreads if happy

iris virginica
Southern Blue Flag
sun
M/W
1-3'
NATIVE; wetland species; flwrs violet blue w.yel to white crested falls

Kalimeris yomena 'Shogun'
False Aster
sun/ps
D/M
2'
compact; easy to grow, likes heath/humidity; white daisy-like flwrs Jun to Oct; attracts butterflies

Kalimeris yomena 'Shogun'
False Aster
sun/ps
M
0.75-1'
NATIVE; lance-shaped lvs w.wht margins; daisy-like lavender flwrs; drought tolerant

Kirengeshoma palmata
Yellow Wax Bells
sh/sh
M
3-4'
NATIVE; maply like leaves; waxy yellow bell flwrs; connoisseur plant but should in everyone's garden

Kniphofia 'Mango Popsicle'
Red Hot Poker
sun
D/M
1.5-2.5'
NATIVE; ornamenteally impressive; wands of vibrant, mango orange flwrs; outstanding vertical accent

Lavandula angustifolia 'Provence'
Lavender
sun
D/M
1.5-1.5'
NATIVE; aromatic, early-mid summ lav-blue flwrs; needs excellent drainage; hardy if planted immediately

Lavandula angustifolia 'Ellagance Ice'
Lavender
sun
D/M
1.5-1.5'
NATIVE; aromatic; compact; compact, horz purp flwrs, Jul-Sep;fragrant flwrs attracts butterflies

Lavandula angustifolia var. robbiae
Wood Spurge
sun/sh
M/W
1-2'
NATIVE; compact; compact, horz purp flwrs, Jul-Sep;fragrant flwrs attracts butterflies

Leucanthemum x superbum
Shasta Daisy
sun/sh
M/W
3-4'
NATIVE; tough plant w/bright white daisy flwrs Jul-Sep; excellent for cutting; old time fav

Ligularia 'Okina'
Lilyturf
sun/ps
D/M
1-1.5'
NATIVE; chartreuse yellow lvs; drought tolerant; deer resistant; lavender flwrs late

Lobelia 'Black Truffle'
Black Truffle Lobelia
sun
M/W
3-4'
NATIVE; chocolate-purple lvs; bold red flwrs all summer; one of the best hummingbird plants

Lobelia 'Black Truffle'
Black Truffle Lobelia
sun/ps
M/W
1-3'
NATIVE; showy lilac-prpl flwrs in Jun-Sep; tolerates wet soil; White Clay Crk denizen

Mimulus ringens
Allegheny Monkeyflower
sun/ps
D/M
2-4'
NATIVE; showy gl-yellow flwrs Oct-Dec; attracts birds & btrflies; dry soil tolerant
**Mukdenia 'Karasuba'**
Mukdenia ps M 1-1.5' maple-like green lvs changing to bronze then bright red late sum; great groundcover

**Myosotis sylvatica**
Forget-me-nots s/sh M <1' sky-blue flwrs w.yellow eye appear May-Jun; biennial, short-lived perennial, self-sows for years

**Nepeta faassenii 'Cat's Meow'**
Catmint sun D/M 1.5' fragrant, compact; purple-blue blooms all summer if cutback; deer resistant, drought tolerant

**Nepeta 'Novanejpuhn'**
Junior Walker™ Catmint sun M 1.5' fragrant, tidy, low growing lvs; lav-purple flwrs; cut back aftr flrs; attracts hummers & pollinators

**Ophiogon planiscapus 'Nigrescens'**
Black Mondo Grass s/sh M .75-1' shiny blk grass-like lvs; lic flwrs; very slow growth; Asian elegance; mix well w.many plnts

**Ontopota humifusa**
Picky Pear Cactus sun D 1-2' NATIVE; thick flattened pads w.large yellow flowers; hardy here; sharp drainage imp

**Penstemon barbatus ssp. cocineus**
Beardtongue sun D/M 1-1.5' scarlet red flwrs May-Jul; butterflwrs lv; tolerant of deer, drought, rocky soil--avoid wet

**Penstemon digitalis 'Husker Red'**
Beardtongue sun D/M 2-3' NATIVE; bright white flwrs & deep red foliage; tolerates hot dry sites; butterflwrs attractd

**Penstemon heterophyllus 'Electric Blue'**
Riding Hoof™ series sun D/M 1.5' intense blue butterflwrs for summer; attracts butterflwrs; good drainage a must

**Penstemon pinifolius 'Mersea Yellow'**
Yellow Pineleaf Penstemon sun/sh D/M 1' bright yellow tubular flwrs; tdy mound of needle-like lvs hummers; good drainage a must

**Penstemon 'Red Rocks'**
Beardtongue sun D/M 1-1.5' long blooming rose pink flwrs; attracts hummingbirds

**Penstemon schmidel 'Delft Blue'**
Riding Hoof™ series sun/sh D/M 1.5-2' pure blue trumpet-shpd flwrs sum-fall; attracts hummers & butterflwrs, good drainage a must

**Penstemon schmidel 'Hot Pink'**
Riding Hoof™ series sun D/M 1.5-2' compact; hot pink trumpet flwrs summ; drought tolerant, hummingbirds & butterflwrs

**Perovskia atriplicifolia**
Russian Sage sun D/M 3-5' fragrant azure blue flwrs; fragrant grayish blue lvs late summer; butterflwrs/hummers

**Persicaria amplexicaulis 'Firetail'**
Mountain Fleece sun D/M 3-4' bottlebrush 6' crimson flwr spike starting Jun; cutback for repeat bloom; excellent mid-border plnt

**Phlox 'Forever Pink'**
Phlox sun/sh M 1-1.5' NATIVE; early bloomer; pink flwrs Jun, intermittnt thru sum; stenie; butterflwrs, pollinators

**Phlox paniculata 'David's Lavender'**
Summer Phlox sun/sh M 2-3' NATIVE; scented oversize heads of deep lavender flwrs; butterflwrs; mildew resistance

**Phlox paniculata 'Flame Blue'**
Summer Phlox sun/sh M 1-1.5' NATIVE; lg fragrant white flwr clusters brushed w.blue, dwarf; attracts butterflwrs

**Phlox paniculata 'Jeania'**
Summer Phlox sun/sh M 2-3' NATIVE; ig fragrant pink flwrs; outstanding mildew resist; attracts butterflwrs, other pollinators

**Phlox paniculata Junior Dream'**
Summer Phlox sun/sh M 1.5' NATIVE; shorter phlox w.bushy habit; fragrant purple flwrs; butterflwrs, pollinators

**Phlox paniculata 'Lord Clayton'**
Summer Phlox sun/sh M 2-3' NATIVE; fragrant cherry red flwrs atop foliage that emerges deep purple; butterflwrs, pollinators

**Phlox paniculata 'Robert Poore'**
Summer Phlox sun/sh M 4-5' NATIVE; long blooming fragrant rose-pink flwrs; high mildew resistance; butterflwrs, pollinators

**Physogetia virginiana**
Obedient Plant sun/sh M 4-5' NATIVE;.compact w.showy variedigate foliages and lwp flwrs; butterflwrs hummers

**Polygonatum odoratum 'Variegatum'**
Fragrant Solomon's Seal ps/sh D/M 1.5' graceful arching stems w.green & wt variegation; dropping wo tubular flwrs; blk berries

**Pycnanthemum muticum**
Mountain Mint ps/sh D/M 1.5-2' NATIVE; fragrant lvs & flwrs; showy silvery bracts; attracts pollinators galore; repels mosquitos

**Rudbeckia laciniata**
Cutleaf Coneflower sun/sh M/W 5-8' NATIVE; drooping yllw rays, grn disks; long bloom; goldfinches love; seen in White Clay Creek

**Rudbeckia maxima**
Great Coneflower sun M 6-7' NATIVE; powder bl basal lvs; towering stalks of yllw flwrs, glndn brwn cones; hummers butterflwrs

**Rudbeckia submontemota 'Henry Eilers'**
Sweet Coneflower sun/sh D/M 4-5' NATIVE; fine quilled yllw flwrs Jul-Sep; hummers/pollinators love; bold presence

**Salvia disjuncta**
Fruit Scented Sage sun/sh D/M 4-6' aromatic lvs; mahogany stem; carmine rd flwrs late fall; hummers; plant asap & winter protct

**Salvia 'EGGBEN002'**
Heatwave™ Blast Sage sun D/M 2-2.5' aromatic; dense bushy hab; salmon flwrs; hummers; thrives in heat; S. microphylla & greggii

**Salvia 'EGGBEN005'**
Heatwave™ Blast Sage sun D/M 2-2.5' dk crimson flwrs; compact; aromatic lvs; heat toltnt; hummers/bttfrflx; S. microphylla & greggii

**Salvia guaranitica 'Black & Blue'**
Anise-scented sage sun/sh M 2-5' NATIVE; cobalt flwrs, bck calcyces Jul-frost; fragrant leaves; hardy in Newark; plant immediately; bttrflwrs

**Salvia microphylla 'Hot Lips'**
Hot Lips Sage sun D/M 2-3' early long blooming w.whlt upper hoof/cherry-red lower lips; fragrant; hummers; hardy

**Salvia microphylla 'Wild Watermelon'**
Littleleaf Sage sun D/M 2-3' lg bright rose-pink flwrs w.white throat; attracts butterflwrs & hummingbirds; hardy

**Salvia uliginosa**
Bog Sage sun/sh D/M 4-6' clear light blue flwrs Jun to frost; attracts birds and butterflwrs; fragrant; mid-back border plant

**Sarracenia rubra**
Sweet Pitcher Plant sun M/W 1-2' NATIVE; traps insects; fragrant red umbrella-like flwr; good for boggy sites

**Saruma henryi**
Upright Wild Ginger ps/sh D/M 1-1.5' shade-loving ginger relative; yellow flowers; downy heart shaped lvs; self-sows

**Saxifraga 'Peter Pan'**
Musty Saxifrage ps/sh M 2-5' fine needle-like foliage w.pink flwrs on red stems; rock garden or trough plant

**Scutellaria lateriflora**
American Skullcap ps/sh M/W 1-1.5' NATIVE; medicinal herb; pale purple snapdragon-like flwrs; prefers moist shady site

**Sedum 'Dazzleberry'**
Stonecrop sun D/M .5-1' smokey blue succulent w.raspberry pink flwrs late summer; gdcovr; attracts butterflwrs

**Sedum forsterianum 'Antique Grill'**
Stonecrop sun D/M .5' bluish red needle-like lvs w.red tips; yellow flwrs; excellent in pots or as groundcover

**Sedum hakonense 'Blue Ensign'**
Stonecrop sun D/M .5' dk red to chocolate-colored needle-like foliage turns red in fall; yllw flwrs; dry poor sites

**Sedum kamtschaticum**
Russian Stonecrop sun D/M .5' glossy green succulent lvs; yllw flwrs; very tough; good for green roof; groundcover

**Sedum kamtschaticum 'Lime Zinger'**
Sun Sedum® D/M .5' deep rose pink flwrs late summer; bright grn succulent lvs; consistent color

**Sedum 'Pure Joy'**
Stonecrop sun D/M 1' blue-green serrated foliage topped w.clouds of pale pink flwrs late summer; butterflwrs

**Sedum reflexum 'Blue Spruce'**
Stonecrop sun/sh D/M <.5' blu-grn succulent lvs; evrgrn groundcover; yllw flwrs Jun; drought tol; well-drained soil

**Sedum spectabile 'Neon'**
Stonecrop sun D/M 1.5' deep rose pink flwrs late summer; bright grn succulent lvs; consistent color

**Sedum ternatum 'Larim Park'**
Woodland Stonecrop sun/sh D/M .5' NATIVE; succulent; shade gdcovr; wht spring flwr; White Clay Creek denizen

**Senpervivum 'Hopewell'**
Hens and Chicks sun D/M <.5' brightly red and green colored leaf rosettes; drought tolerant; deer resistant evergreen

**Silene caroliniana 'Short n Sweet'**
Wherry's Catchfly ps/sh M 2-3' NATIVE; fine textured linear lvs; golden flat topped lvs late summer; butterflwrs

**Solidago (Euthamia) graminifolia**
Flat-topped Goldenrod sun/sh M 3-4' NATIVE; arching spires of brilliant yellow flwrs; draws butterflwrs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Soil</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solidago</td>
<td>Sweet Goldenrod</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D/M</td>
<td>2-5'</td>
<td>NATIVE; Del. State herb; daisy-like yell flwrs Aug-Sep; makes anise flavored tea; deer resistnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidago</td>
<td>Goldenrod</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D/M</td>
<td>3-4'</td>
<td>NATIVE; dense yell flwrs in plume-like panicles late summ; sun; up summ garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidago</td>
<td>'Golden Fleece'</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D/M</td>
<td>1-1.5'</td>
<td>NATIVE; round basal lvs w.arching spikes filled w.clusters of yel flwrs; butterflies; Mt. Cuba intro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spigelia</td>
<td>Indian Pink</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1-2'</td>
<td>NATIVE; red flowers w.yell throat summ-fall; Queen of hummingbird plants; self-sows if happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stachys</td>
<td>'Pink Cotton Candy' PP</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8 weeks of bloom; two toned pink flowers; compact; very floriferous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telima</td>
<td>grandiflora</td>
<td>Fringe cups</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1-1.5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracheliscium</td>
<td>'Sweet Kate'</td>
<td>Spiderwort</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>1.5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricyrtis hirta</td>
<td>'Miyazaki'</td>
<td>Toad Lily</td>
<td>sh/p</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>1.5-2'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronia</td>
<td>'Iron Butterfly'</td>
<td>Ironweed</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M</td>
<td>2.5-3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronia</td>
<td>neovirginica</td>
<td>'Skeeter's Broom'</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4-7'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica</td>
<td>'Giles Van Hees'</td>
<td>Speedwell</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica</td>
<td>longifolia</td>
<td>'Charlotte'</td>
<td>Speedwell</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica</td>
<td>longifolia subsp. subsessilis</td>
<td>'Blue Pyramid'</td>
<td>Longleaf Veronica</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica</td>
<td>'Sweet Lullaby'</td>
<td>Dwarf Speedwell</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica</td>
<td>'Trehane'</td>
<td>Prostrate Speedwell</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5.75'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica</td>
<td>'Whitevar'</td>
<td>Speedwell</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5.75'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica</td>
<td>'Whitewaver'</td>
<td>Speedwell</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4-7'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viburnum</td>
<td>'Black Magic'</td>
<td>Violet</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-7.5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zizia</td>
<td>aurea</td>
<td>Golden Alexander</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1-3'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FERNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Soil</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athyrium niponicum</td>
<td>'Regal Red'</td>
<td>Japanese Painted Fern</td>
<td>ps/sh</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1.25'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennstaedtia punctilobula</td>
<td>Hay-Scented Fern</td>
<td>ps/sh</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1.5-2'</td>
<td>NATIVE; delicate lacy green fronds; erect to arching habit; strong spreader; groundcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryopteris erythrosora</td>
<td>'Brilliance'</td>
<td>Autumn Fern</td>
<td>sh/p</td>
<td>D/M</td>
<td>1.5-2'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryopteris marginalis</td>
<td>Marginal Wood Fern</td>
<td>ps/sh</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1.5-2'</td>
<td>NATIVE; smooth broad lvs; very effective moist shade groundcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onclea sensibilis</td>
<td>Sensitive Fern</td>
<td>ps/sh</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>1-2'</td>
<td>NATIVE; evergreen; neat habit; winter interest; superb in combo w.many plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polystichum acrostichoides</td>
<td>Christmas Fern</td>
<td>ps/sh</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1.15'</td>
<td>NATIVE; evergreen; neat habit; winter interest; superb in combo w.many plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyglossum polyblepharum</td>
<td>Korean Tassel Fern</td>
<td>ps/sh</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1.5-2'</td>
<td>shiny deep gr leaves on fuzzy, coppery stems; easy to grow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRASSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Soil</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carex ciliatimarginata</td>
<td>Treasure Island</td>
<td>Sedge</td>
<td>ps/sh</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>0.5-85'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carex oshimensis</td>
<td>'Evergold'</td>
<td>Sedge</td>
<td>sh/p</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carex grayi</td>
<td>Gray Sedge</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>2-3'</td>
<td>NATIVE; gm flwrs, architecturally showy spiked fruit; wint interest; semi-evrgrn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasmanthium latifolium</td>
<td>Northern Sea Oats</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D/W</td>
<td>2-5'</td>
<td>NATIVE; flat drooping seedheads; clump; good in dried arrangements; winter interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deschampsia caespitosa</td>
<td>'Goldtau'</td>
<td>Tufted Hairgrass</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1-2'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eragrostis spectabilis</td>
<td>Purple Lovegrass</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M</td>
<td>1-2'</td>
<td>NATIVE; late season fluffy clouds of bronze/red; low growing; self sows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasella tenuissima</td>
<td>Mexican Feather Grass</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1-1.5'</td>
<td>NATIVE; tan flwrs on silky thin green foliage; sways with the breeze; superb in drifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panicum</td>
<td>'Cape Breeze' PPAF</td>
<td>Switch Grass</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M</td>
<td>2'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHRUBS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Soil</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buddleja alternifolia</td>
<td>Alternate Leaf Butterfly Bush</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8-15'</td>
<td>arching willow-like branches w.fragrant lilac purple spring flwrs; attracts butterflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddleja davidi</td>
<td>'TOBUDVELVE'</td>
<td>Buzz Red™ Butterfly Bush</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callicarpa dichotoma</td>
<td>'Early Amethyst'</td>
<td>Beautyberry</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopyris diversica 'Snow Fairy'</td>
<td>Bluebird</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>2.5-3'</td>
<td>compact; white rimmed lvs; airy blue flwrs late sum; drought tol; plant asap for full establishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopyris v clandonensis</td>
<td>'Lisaura'</td>
<td>Hint of Gold™ Bluebeard</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>2.3'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clematis integrifolia</td>
<td>'Fascination'</td>
<td>Clematis</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8.10'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea macrophylla</td>
<td>'Lemon Zest'</td>
<td>Bigleaf Hydrangea</td>
<td>ps/sh</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3-4'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigofirgula pseudotinctoria</td>
<td>'Rose Carpet'</td>
<td>Indigo</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M</td>
<td>5-1'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespedeza thunbergii</td>
<td>'Gibraltar'</td>
<td>Bush Clover</td>
<td>sun</td>
<td>D/M</td>
<td>4-6'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirea thunbergii</td>
<td>'Ogon'</td>
<td>Spirea</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3-5'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisteria frutescens</td>
<td>'Amethyst Falls'</td>
<td>American Wisteria</td>
<td>sun/ps</td>
<td>D/M</td>
<td>15-30'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TENDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acalypha wilkesiana 'Tahitian Gold'</td>
<td>Copperleaf; sun/ps M 8-15'; lrg mottled toothed lvs are reason to grow; container plant; bring indoors during winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloysia triphylla</td>
<td>Lemon Verbena; sun M 2-4'; aromatic lvs &amp; flwrs; pale lilac flwrs midsumm/early fall; culinary for tea, desserts, fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphorbia tirucalli 'Sticks on Fire'</td>
<td>Red Pencil Tree; sun D 4-8'; succulent shrub; colder temps cause lvs to trn red, summ fade to yell; hardy to 32 degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrolepis exaltata 'Tiger'</td>
<td>Sword Fern; ps/sh M 1-2'; upright &amp; outwardly arching habit; green &amp; yellow green variegation; densely foliated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phygelius 'Tredwidden Pink'</td>
<td>Cape Fuchsia; sun M .3'; salmon pink tubular flwrs; Jul-Oct attrct hummers; plant protected site &amp; well-drained soil; Z7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phygelius 'Lemon Drop'</td>
<td>Cape Fuchsia; sun M 2.5'; lemony tubular flwrs Jul-frost attrct hummers; plant protected site &amp; well-drained soil; Z7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phygelius 'Devil's Ears'</td>
<td>Cape Fuchsia; sun M 3'; pendant reddish-pink flwrs Jun-frost attrct hummers; plant protected site &amp; well-drained soil; Z7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phygelius 'Pink Elf'</td>
<td>Cape Fuchsia; sun M 2'; pnk tubular flwrs Jun-Sep attrct hummers; plant protected site &amp; well-drained soil; Z7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plectranthus amboinicus</td>
<td>Cuban Plectranthus; sun/ps D/M .5-1'; fuzzy fragrant lvs; lilac-pnk flwrs; heat/drought tolrnt; container plant; winter indoors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvia elegans 'Golden Delicious'</td>
<td>Pineapple Sage; sun D/M 2-3'; showy red flwr Sep-Oct; chartreuse fragrant lvs; hummers/butterflies; overwinter indoors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BULBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chionodoxa forbesii 'Blue Giant'</td>
<td>Glory-of-the-Snow; sun/ps M .75'; improved, vigorous, larger vivid blue flwrs w.white centers; 8 flwrs per stem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocus vernus 'Remembrance'</td>
<td>Crocus; sun/ps M .6'; lg deep violet flwrs w.silvery gloss Mar-Apr; great naturalizer; harbinger to winter's end</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclamen hederifolium</td>
<td>Hardy Cyclamen; ps D/M .5'; pink flwrs w.reflexed petals late summer; grey-green lvs w. silver &amp; white marbling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eranthis hyemalis</td>
<td>Winter Aconite; sun/ps M .5'; late winter bloomer; bright yellow cheerful buttercup-like flowers; send up shoots thru snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galanthus nivalis</td>
<td>Snowdrops; sun/ps M .5-.75'; white flwrs Feb; tolerates deer, clay soil, blk walnt; great naturalizer under deciduous trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcissus 'Tete-a-Tete'</td>
<td>Daffodil; sun/ps M .5-.75'; very early bloom mini daffodil; multiply rapidly; use in front of borders, containers; naturalizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scilla litardierei (syn. amethystina)</td>
<td>Amethyst Meadow Squill; sun/ps M .5-.75'; deer resistant; very hardy; clusters of blue flowers; plant in drifts; early spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulipa fosteriana 'Red Emperor'</td>
<td>Tulip; sun/ps M 1-1.5'; very early; huge bright red blooms w.yell &amp; black center blotches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>